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rumped birds. A parallel exampleis found in a largeseriesof
O. socorroensis,
the type of whichhas whitishpatcheson the sides
of the rump (lateraluppercoverts). In a seriesof over i oo skins
I onlyfoundabout3 per cent.so marked. A few are nearlyas
whiteon rumpas true Ieucorhoa,
but the largestpart of the series,
fully 95 per cent., have sootyblack coverts above and below.
Two or morespeciesmight easilybe madefrom the series,but
unfortunatelythe light rumpedbirds are found in the same burrows
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DURINGthe past springand summerthe following specieswere
noted between San Diego and Cape San Lucas. All are new to
our fauna and one, at least, ]•ha•lhon rubricaudusis a decidedly
unexpectedaddition to our birds.
On March i7, between San Geronimo Island and Guadalupe
Island, a small white-bodied Albatross several times circled about
the schoonerbut left us before any one couldobtain a shot. Half
an hour later it reappearedand was killed proving to be an adult

specimenof 2•iome&a immulabiIisRothschild, described from
LaysanIsland,betweenHawaii and China.
In April, i887, I saw a white Albatrosswithin five miles of the
spot where the above specimenwas taken, and the followingyear
two were seenoff San Quentin,fifty milesfurther north. As none
weretakenthe identityis in doubtbut I am inclinedto think they
were the presentspecies.
About Cape San Lucas ]•t•ffinus auricularis Townsend, was
fairly commonApril 23, and again in early June. Associated
with them were two species,one of which agreed very well with
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the descriptionsof /'. bu/leri,but as nonewere taken it would be
unsafe to venture an opinion as to its identity. The second
.specieswas seen again about San Benedicteand SocorroIslands
where it was nesting. It proved to be ]•ufifnuscuneatusSalvin,
heretoforeknown only from the Bonin Islands southof Japan,
Krusenstern Island, and the Hawaiian Islands.

On July 23, a Red-tailedTropic Bird, ]2/ta•lhonrubricaudus,
was
shot a shortdistancenorthof GuadalupeIsland, thusadding the
third speciesof the genusto our fauna. The Red-tailedTropic
Bird has, I think, heretoforebeen known only from the South
Pacific. Whether it is of regularoccurrencein our southwestern
waters will be ascertainedwhen we have a better knowledgeof
.thepelagicspeciesof this little knownregion.
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of the Check-List

of the American

Orni-

thologists'Union 0895), and the secondedition of Ridgway's
' Manual of North AmericanBirds' 0896), Californiais givenas
the northernlimit of rangeof the SpottedOwl, Syrniumoccidenla/e.
]3utin' The Auk ' for January,•893 (Vol. X, pp.x7-•8 ) , •r. S. N.
Rhoads recordstwo specimensfrom twelve miles east of Tacoma
---a locality, by the way, some miles distant from the alleged

•"western
foothills
of theCascades."
TheonlyotherPugetSoufid
specimenof which I have any knowledge was killed in the city
of Seattle a year or two ago, and was obtained by Mr. Henry W.
Hindshaw, who mounted it for the •useum of the University of
Washington,whereit was recentlyexaminedby Dr. A. K. Fisher
and myself.

On June22 of the presentyear 0897), one of my assistants,
Mr. E. A. Preble, killed an adult female at Mr. Vernon, in Skagit

